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Brookings. South Dakota; ' two1,Thomas Strand is 'UD81'fSt&toplanesT in Year U. S. --JBritish Aim : DebtMounts' sisters, Mrs. George Jensen of
MltcheU, South pakota and Mrs.'
Jens Jensen ot Seattle.. --

;
.

- i
Called by Death ;

At Silverton Home
:. JUnV PililEL IS

K OUT FOR YEAR
TO ADDRESS CLUBOXYGCN TAWK I j

SILVERTON. . Jaa; ; 24 Fun
eral services for Thomas Strand.

SILVERTOrC Jan. 24 Rachael SS, who died aaddeulr Tvesdar.
Steward, who in her on a year's will be held, from fEkman chapelION DON leave ot absence from her public. av a health and social work In Scran- -

ine latter part of this week. Mr.
Strand was bora !hu Himming.
Minnesota, and,! earn to silvertonim.

For Circuit Court in Polk
! Coimty; List Drawn in

V:' Dallas This Week
jPUWE WILL OVOSS ATUKT1C m ? ton, Pennsylvania, will--b- e the

Special Vote Called
On Proposed Building

Vv HAYES VTLLE, Jan. 24. No-
tice will be posted at the school-hou- se

and two ' other prominent
places tor a meeting ot the local''
taxpayers to discuss th posslblli- -
ty ot taking adrantage ef the '
CWA to build a new room onto
the echool; also dig a basement'
under the room and grade the
school yard.

Exact date of this meeting has"
not been set. . J.

speaker at the Monday night 14 year ago. A part of the past
meeting ot the Junior Women's it years He lived at Salem.
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club to be held at the R. F. Lar f : Strand la; survived by his wi
'(' ' -

, 1 dow, 'Jenny Strand; three child-
ren, Thelma and Edward of Sa

son home. Miss Steward will
speak on her work In the eastern

i part of the.country She is spendi4 'I! "h 1 1 --

1

- i ' v

DALLAS, Jan. 21. The com-
plete.: Jury list, from which the
regular and special , circuit court

, panels wfll be drawn for April and
October IS 3 4 and Janwy, 135,

; terms of. 'court, was drawn this
' week, and includes: ; -

s'"t': Fruaj Dallas Area ,

lem and Mrs. Roy Larson ot Sil-
verton; two brothers, 8. Knute of
Clark, South Dakota;7 John of

ing the winter with her parents.
Mr. - and - Mrs. E. Steward who
came here a year ago from Santa

it

V

r 4 Ana, California, and have bought
a farm north of Silverton.I It At this week's meeting, held

5 i ' Monday night - at the Larson
If',

1 J"Ys;isaaiai.a's-:;- & J St

f 1

'tnm fcaQae-Seaio- ra TS. Arcklbala. R.
J. Aaai f -- rate two, R. - Arastroag

. aaeV U. C Athby at route m,, Tkwui U
Bowman ( rout twa, KennA A. Bar--;

Mil t rou two, Elisabeth M. BitQ of
ml an, -- Kannie K. .Bennett of , roow- on.. W. K. BallaBtyae, ttandall Baell, U.t Brow ef ronte one, I. M. iabop,

' Janea Carter ef roota two'afri. liattie
J Campbell ef root W. A. Carpenter,

. H. G. CampVll, H. W. Clifford of route
. one, O, It. Carey ' of rente two, Kiitoa

CooperJ H. r. Cooner ol route-- two. G.- - IL

-- Kg-
home, etiquette was the principal
subject of discussion. Ellen Chris-tenso- n

and Helen Green lead the
discussion. The junior club will
also hold another bridge party
Friday night with Miss Rhea

r 0)

Hi

Flint as hostess. Friday night last
the group met with Miss Ruth, Coy, it. W. Craven. Anna lai,tiill of
Waterman.route one, bimi h. uaiaon,: w. Li.-i.-

list . ax . ml, en. - Joba 1. Voatrr - at Mark e Pidgsis route one, li. B. . Grant, Joseph t-r-o

HOWlUOOlPflgEf AftACKUTEl

t; root one, vor Hayes, urn jr. uoi
urn, Carl A. Jackson, K. C. Kirkpatriclt,
Rati A. Martin,' A. F. May ol root,

: one. .George Jiinty. Frank . Moitr. Wil--
tTirj,ire I . Witt.w. jl jwra u n j, wk- .:-- iejieBBjBjB

Present Monday night were
Olga and Helen Green, Ellen
Christenson, ELUabefh Earls.
Marguerite Shaw, Irma Himmel,
Celia Hannan, Rhea Flint, Elea-
nor Jane Ballantyne and Mrs.
Ralph Larson.

1917 1919 IU3I I93S 1833 r93 ISC6
(Estimated)

This chart shows how the United
States public debt has stood since
the entrance of this country into
the World War up to what experts
estimate it will be in June, 1935,
if President Roosevelt's program is
carried out to the fulL Between
first and last figures there is a dif-

ference of 80 billion dollars.

1 lOWCft
aocKai

' liana A. Kott, Carl O. H. Huller of route
,", two, , MclonraL - : . ...

A. JacOarter, tve MeXeatar, Sosie
Mailer and J. P. NeufeU of route one.

ICnah and dissolve S Bayer
Tablets in half a

gtax ot water.
"3 CACTH

jouftrtty. K. V. aiifretter, Aaron D; Fiko, Jars. J.
M. Pamberton, i'raida i Jtotersoa. . B.
Prextoa. G. O. Ben Del of routs one. J.

iZRichmond of ronto wo. William Kuaae!l
. of ron la' two, Clyde Kobbina. of rente east of Gates, is gradually im

Old Section Homes
Sold and Moved to

Gates by Richards
2 GARGLE, thoroughly

throw your bead way back,
ailbwinca little to trickle down

proving.- two. ran B. oearle, H. at; Smith af
, routa two. B. it Stile of . route two;

rVTt your throatRoad Time for CWA
. C.- - JU Swenson of route - two, Lawrence
,i. Bmitk. W. 8, Tilgner and Charlea

: Tmeax of route two, J. C. Mrs.
O. B. Walton, Albert V eta of route one GATES, Jan. 24. - The, two

buildings which used to be the Program Cut in Halftu i rank wileon af ronte two.
:n J. Monmouth Karnes . homes for section hands working

on the Southern Pacific road. ; From Monmouth Be Aabi, Marj Al-t-

Clifford 1. Burbanw of route two.

Success of experiments on both sides of the Atlantic make feasible the prediction that a journey from New
York to London in 2V4 hours, via the stratosphere, may be accomplished within a year. Prof. J. B. S. Hal-da- ne

made the prediction following- - tests in which Mark . Ridge, Massachusetts aviator, proved that a man
:an live under atmospheric pressure equal to that encountered in the stratosphere, without artificial aid
On this side of the Atlantic, Ted" Hanna of Cleveland and Ernest Loebell, German engineer, have de-elop- ed

a motor which they believe capable of lifting a craft to the stratosphere. It is a rocket motor, which they
to install in a rocket ship and shoot 15 miles into the stratosphere. No passengers will make the trip,

Elanscientific instruraeits will be sent up, which will be returnd to earth via parachute:

3 Repest targiff and do not
rime mouth, aDow gargle to

remain on membranes of the
throat for prolonged effect.

LIBERTY, Jan. 24. CWA
road work In this district was' G. B.' Crofaot, II. K. Crowley of ronte
cut from 30 hours a week to 15eae, Ina IMAraead of route two,

riett Douglas of route two, Guy Demi nr.
Jlin DWt of roU two. W. R, Ur- - hours, this week. This week the

through Gates, have been sold to
E. J. Richards who expects to
move the buildings to his prop-
erty in Gates and remodel them
for renting purposes. The build-
ings now stand on the right-of-wa- y

of the new highway which

men put in only two and one- -ban, Claude Hoiaiagton of rent one.
Will &; Jonei of route two. Gua Jabn Rememben Only Medicine Helps Sore Throathalf days, six hours to the day.
of ronto two, Milton J. Lehman of route Next week they will work three

days of five hours each. Twenty--UEI. CWif will run on the north side of the

- two, lu LBterman or route two, f. L..
Lawia f route oae, B. P. Matheny, K. K.
Morlaa.lV. U. Mueller of route one, John
JaeBetai of route two, Liuie McCormaek

; af route two, C. K. and Wealey S. Oa--

bora of route one, ti. M. Partridr, Rob

real BAYER Aspirin for this par-pos- e.

For they dissolve completely
enough to gargle without leaving
irritating particles.

eight to SO men are employed
here. Hopes are being held thatrailroad track.West Salem News Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark and more CWA funds will soon be

CLASSES IS LARGE arailable to return to the old
basis.

son Duane and Charles Porter of
Portland were week end guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Lloyd Miller . and Charlotte La
ert Pbillips, C. W. Price, Morgan Beete

; at route two, Albert Bonco of route
two, Boanie Smith of rente one, J. C.

: Smith of roete two, Frank Story of
r route two, Charlet K. Tarter of route

Modern medical science now throws
an entirely new light on sore throat.
A way that eases the pain, rawness
and irritation in as little as two or
three minuta!

It requires medicine like
BAYER ASPIRIN- - to do these
things I That is why throat special-
ists throughout America are pre-
scribing this BAYER gargle in
place of old-ti- ways.

WEST SALEM. Jai. 24. A
half dozen workmen were taking

Donnell. Cecil Clark had chare-- eup gas mains j and routing them
Due.

Gets Baton Order
F. Marian Moore Is engaged In

an interesting bit of work at pres
two, Wilnia I. Van Den Bo ok,

! From Independeme
of services after Sunday school.
Several special songs were sungacross the Tracy property to the

alley between Edge water and

DISTRICT LEADER COMING
DAYTON, Jaa. 24 Rev. Carl

Heinmiller of Portland, district
superintendent of the Evangelical
church, will conduct the regular
quarterly conference at the Unlon- -

by a quartet. Mr. and Mrs. Clark.ent. He has an order for some
From r Independence Kj-S- . 'Wood, P.

A., Well of route one, Attlur G. Ward,
N, 2i. Serenoa of roete one, D. Pomeroy,

Second streets the first of the
Mr. Porter and Mrs Donnell.

JK. . Park. Leonard Fetereoa and Wil Mrs. Otis Dike who has been 111

for several weeks at her home
liana Peyree of rout one, J. A. Maehir Be careful, however, that you getof ronte one, 8. J. XeJCee of route two. vaie church Monday, January 29.
Z, Ei Mllhouier, D. P. MacCartby. J. E.
Keller Sad li. il. Know tea of routa one,
Ploreaee Irvine. II. D. Iliff of roato two.
G. 8, Horton, Darrell Hewitt. Addie Har
mon ot iroata two, li. at. Uerard, valen

. JU. Guild. Gay lord G. Godfrey. H. Frank
af routa two, A. M. Cook, L. C Cline of

, route two. Robert W. Craven. Mark J.
Cappe Jr. of route ane. t. P. Bush, Ar- -

- della Butler, Mildred B. Brant of route
' wo, tea r. eccen, fc. js, Addiaen.

-- Kickreall Pearl Allen. F. N. Arnot,
. Kenneth C. Babeork, Fannie Branson,

lease Barer. Iferr Burea. Helen Dietriek.

MOLALLA, Jan. 24. Classes
in oral and written English and
agriculture were organized in Mo-lal- la

Monday under the CWA edu-
cational program. Enrollment in
the English class was large with
35 registered and many others
are on the list of those planning
to take the course. Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday nights from
7 to 9 were chosen as meeting
times by the English class.
Classes will be in the high school.
Don Stewart of the Smith-Hugh- es

department, is organizing the ag-
riculture' classes.

Three grade school teachers
concluded Monday night a course
in first aid they have been taking
in Oregon City. Teachers who
took the course were Berylle
Blosser, Edith Baker and Frances
Coberly.

A festive air prevailed at the
grammar school Tuesday noon
when pupils in Vada Howard's
fourth and fifth grade room were
guests of the rest of the school
at a picnic dinner, being feted
for winning first place in the
recent paper drivel

week, changing 500 eet of the
pipe in preparation forj the widen-
ing pi the highway. Alt this place
where the gas mains were being
removed the highway jwill be cut
down low, going as deep as three
and one-ha-lf feet. Gai pipes will
replaced after the highway work
is completed. j

Cut C. W. A. Time
" The men working on the drain-

age project in West Salem under
the CWA : received orders to re-
duce the working week from 30
hours to; 15 hours, effective at
once, so" the project is standing
still all week from Monday morn-
ing until Friday.

Miss Charlotte La Due is coach-
ing the play, "The Obstinate Fam-
ily", a He-a-et eomedy drama that
will bev presented for the benefit
of theVwe8t' Salem Community
club February 2. The Cast Includ-
es Ted Barnes, president of the
club; Mrs. Phil Hathaway, Sam
Maerz, Mrs. Al C. Ilenningsen.

Gerald - (Freeman, P. R. Friasell, Klmer
Hamilton. R. F. Loe, Delbert. Price, Beth

hand made batons for musical
directors at Eugene. He is inlay-
ing them with attractive contrast-
ing woods. To get them the right
weight, shape and taper is a par-
ticular piece of work and the or-
der came through the son, Delbert
Moore, a musician of the univers-
ity city.

The rural mail on route two, on
a section of Cascade drive, on
Kingwood terrace was routed over
the new sector for the first, time
Wednesday morning. This change
was ordered by the postof flee de-
partment in Washington - a little
while ago to satisfy requests of a
dozen families in that neighbor-
hood, i

Mrs. H. F. Thomas, who sub-
mitted to a major operation on
her eyes in a. Salem hospital last
week expects to be able to' return
home next week. , '

The West Salem voting precinct
is being divided and by the time
of the primaries the division will
be made making two precincts for
this large area.

Wfeiteasd il. E. wyatt.
. a ' Smaller Places

Amitj J. 8. Athey of ronte one, Delia
Kdsoa.-a- t v route two, Anna Jlahood of

--WM NEWC InlDuLrSQroute eoe. .

GraaeV Roade C. afaePheraon.
- Wittamina Joaeph Buell, Chriitie ki

James Patterson,; dna J. Wertb awan
of route one. -

BaHaton Caasie L. Sechrist.
Bheridatt Ij. 8. Alexander, Ethel L.

Planebard of route one, T. E. Blair ef
rente' one, C.'W. Granditetler of route
ane, Joseph Eiaele ef route one, Mary T.
Pattee of route eae. Holt Btorktoa of
rente eae.

8uTr E. W. Anderson.
McCoy Bote E. Jesnines, Glen Ste

ronton . ira J. White. Basket Social NetsFalls City a Benefield, P. 8. Calkins,
: Maude Brown, Jennie M. Cobb, Floyd

Club Desired MoneyGraham. W. W. Ireland. Floyd J one
WUUajBiZjettennan, Richard Paul, Lixxie
Treat. Y. Wagner, warn.

Airlle Loren Cooper.
Buell William B. Francis. FALLS CITY, JanJ 24. ThePerryisle ' Lorenzo Gilion, Eitber old fashioned basket social held

in Victory hall Monday night byMitchell, Dons MeKee.
Broedmead Nina Morris.

a On galem Routes the Parent Teachers' association

Join W ith Us in This Great
PHILCO Bargain Week

We want all Salem music and radio owners to
enjoy and talk about these marvelous NEW
PHILCOS that is why we will give you More
for Your Old Set NOW than we have ever giv-
en before more than we may ever give again.

ea

If the set you have is 3 or 4 years old, you are
doubly justified in trading it now . . . because
listening to broadcasts from improved, mod-
ern stations through an old set, is like trying to
see the full beauty of Niagara Falls through a
pinhole.

' . Saleni Ronte One Berniee K Biod to raise funds to pay the staterett. H. fl Crair. 8. D. Crawford. . R
-' Fwinr. iw. B. Hunt, A. L. Lane, Jennie
. Btley. .

Salem. Route Two G. L. Adams, Al--

P.. T. A. membership dues was a
decided success. R. E.i Helm, act-
ed as auctioneer and cleared $10.
Preceeding the social pr. J. Vin-
ton Scott of Salem, gave an In

Vert S. Bevffleur, Oeie Beat, George
" Cromley, Harold - Ilbert Stephen Hills.
Bonald Hofir, A. W. Mead. Boy Mc- -

teresting travelogue with motion. Powell, B. O. Bebaekliit. J. W. Him-saon-

Anna Btewart, Arnold Sehindler,
Arthur E. Saekett. i -. - pictures of his trip through China

.'

SAN FRANCISCO
Coacb-Ttri- it fares

$12oo
19.70 ROUNDTRIPm' PETERSONS REltRN

NTJRSE COXVALESCLNGSILTERTON, Jaa, - 2,X Mr,
, and Mrs. Harold Peterson of Ana--

- aelm. CaU hare left for their
' home alter a brier Tlsit wltn Mrs

. TURNER, Jan. 24. f-- Friends
ot Miss Hazel Bones, a nurse of
Turner, are glad to hear she is
convalescing satisfactorily after a
recent operation at tbei Deaconess
hospital. "

Dolph Carpenter here. They were
returnlnr from Astoria where Mr, Good in coaches and chair
Peterson was called by the death

a sister. Mrs. Peterson, who has cars; also in tourist sleep.
iae cars (berth for the'

Bot-.Tiaife- d her for some time,
- will . be-- remembered as Miss night, costs as little as $1 )

First Class MODEL I 7L
BROWN IMPROVING

SILVERTON, Jap. 24. P. L.
Brown, who has been Quite 111 at
his home on McClalne street for
the past several days. Is reported
as improving.

, lionise' Pederson, the daughter of
' Ret. - and Mrs. N. P. Pederson.
Rer. Pederson was one of the car--.

ly ipastora . of Trinity church at
Silrerton. ;

ONE WAY . ..... . .$20.88
ROUNDTRIP .. $27.60

Good i SUPuUri TtMmmtt
rhUco's most efficient '

radio. Eleven l I JUtet
tubes with I !
function. Trade in vour

i

: II 11ill L

LOS ANGELES

$igoo
29.30 ROUNDTRIP

Another example of our low
fares, good in coaches and chair
cars; also in tourist sleeping cars
(berth additional).

First Class
ONE WAY ..$32.48
ROUNDTRIP : $42.90
"

Good j Standard PuUkum

eJd set on this perfect radio youl not
need to ever trade again, to other set has B

these Important Inventions:

fttd inclined $4mndkig bond, the gtentest
atf recent $cund improvements CU$ "A" Audi
System, mens ereTjthin to m tetkniemn, men

pint t yon Bntt compentftion, new'
tone control system .'0 thort were to 4000 kilocycle.

rs ti i : re... THROUGH
a fat am . - U Irl'.eel WW IBr.T CALIFORNIAmid in - i ' i f r

- - - ama,II' )

to CHICAGO

SAO00
By way ol San Francisco and

Los Angeles. Good ia

V-- rss-- -

MODEL I8XMODEL 89LAJfyrr AllifSZ."2Tcoaches and chair cars,
Fare good in Tourist
sleepers slightly higher.Wide experience

at your command $
A most popular
PHILCO modeL I
Look what it of--
fere brilliant sta

A wonder- -.

ful radio
?

beautiful

'

l v

f '
f

it. v - -

t

rwvw t i i k i xmmmm tion finder automatic volume
control short and long wave

marvelous sneaker
1

A .aa a

cabinet with just a touch of modern-
ism. Eight (8) tubes, some with doubt
function. Patented inclined sounding
board Urge dynamic speaker

tons) control volume
control. Power Tone.

1

The cumulative experience of many executives over
: many years of successful banking; backs up the poli-
cies and the-- service of the United States National
Bank of Portland and its Branches. That experience
Is yours to command in solving your problems.!

' Of course this bank is a participant In the De4
posit Insurance Plan and we shall be glad

lta many interesting features If you wilt
call. , V - ) i

great distance, btsuntuj tone, re-

markable volume because ef
marvelous mechanism.

D. W. EYRE. --Manager
L. a SMT1 sst. Manager

' Salem Branch
;' of nip j 1 j :

United States National danli
' "

.
; . ofPortland

It A WILE for OREGON TRIPS
: 43ne way and roundtrip faxes 2f aimlle and less, between all

Soothern Pacific stations in Oregon, California,' Nevada, -

.
v etc Overnight sleeping car service between Portland and

southern Oregon and Coos Bay points.

Doatllhoirb PacSCSe
A. F. NOTH, Ticket Agent; 13th & Oak Phone 4408

Head Officei Portland, Oregon SALEM SILVERTON

-
i.


